GSCCC Properties Are The Place To Make Outdoor Memories!

Properties are available for rentals by non-members as well, such as churches, schools, community groups, and others.

GSCCC Properties
• A Place for Girls (APFG)-Chesapeake
• The Outback-Chesapeake
• The Lodge-Chesapeake
• Camp Apasus-Norfolk
• Camp Burke’s Mill Pond-Gloucester
• Camp Darden-Courtland
• Camp Skimino-Williamsburg
• Elizabeth City Service Center
• Franklin Hut-Franklin

(800)77SCOUT • gsccc.org

Serving girls in grades K-12
Get Outside and Have Fun!

Taking girls outside can be a fun time for everyone as girls develop outdoor skills and a passion for nature. Girls tell us experiencing the outdoors is one of the things they want to do as Girl Scouts! So whether you’re a camping pro, or just starting out, you can help girls of all ages have a positive experience in the great outdoors using our Council properties. You’ll find safe, efficient and environmentally operated campsites and outdoor learning areas where girls can swim, try their hand at archery, be challenged on ropes courses, scale climbing walls and more.

GSCCC Council Properties

 сравнили

A PLACE FOR GIRLS (APFG)

A Place for Girls serves as the headquarters and program center for the Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast. It is located on Cedar Road in Chesapeake, Va.

In addition to office and business operation accommodations, it includes a shop where Girl Scout merchandise can be purchased. APFG operates a spring break camp and a summer day camp.

Amenities
- Parsons Amazing Room (capacity 50)
- Rotary Teen Room (capacity 50)
- Young Performers Room (capacity 50)
(Paritions between the Parsons, Rotary and Young Performers rooms can be open to accommodate a group of 150 guests)
- Fun Room (meetings 30/overnight 25)
- Beazley Science and Hand Arts Room (capacity 25)
- Archery Range
- First Aid Room
- Kitchen

THE LODGE

Adjacent to APFG is The Lodge, an annex property that provides for overnight accommodations. The Lodge was renovated using green technology and provides a perfect opportunity for girls to learn about the use of environmentally friendly construction.

Amenities
- Overnight (capacity 16)
- In ground pool (capacity 40)
- Gaga Pit
- Meeting (capacity 25)
- Kitchen
- Archery Range

THE OUTBACK

The Outback is a 7-acre nature area located behind A Place for Girls and offers girls and adults opportunities in the outdoors. The Outback is an official designated Lou Henry Hoover Memorial Sanctuary named after one of our country’s past First Ladies who was a Girl Scout enthusiast. It is also a designated site on the Virginia Birding and Wildlife Trail.

Amenities
- Fitness course
- 6 canoes
- 2 kayaks
- Fifty foot outlook tower
- Picnic Shelters: Abron (capacity 25) QVC (capacity 25)
- McClain (capacity 25) Ronald McDonald (capacity 25)

HOW TO RENT A FACILITY

Rental information on GSCCC properties is located online at gsccc.org under the camp tab. Choose your facility to check the availability and costs.

How do I secure an outdoor adventure instructor or lifeguard?
Contact customercare@gsccc.org with your request. You will be given a list of approved facilitators to contact.

For more information or help with reservations call 757-547-4405.

Local Attractions
Northwest River Park, Oak Grove Lake Park, Great Bridge Lock Park and Great Bridge Battlefield and Waterways Museum.

A Place for Girls-Chesapeake • The Outback-Chesapeake • The Lodge-Chesapeake • Camp Apasus-Norfolk
Camp Burke’s Mill Pond-Gloucester • Camp Darden-Courtland • Camp Skimino-Williamsburg
Camp Apasus is located on Granby Street in the Bayview section of Norfolk, Va. The 7-acre camp property borders Mason Creek where campers and visitors can canoe on the small body of water. This camp is available throughout the year for rental purposes and is supported by the Norfolk Sertoma Club.

Amenities
- Princess Sertoma Lodge (Heat/AC, kitchen and bathroom, capacity 20)
- Picnic Shelter with fire circle
- Rotary Cabin (capacity 12)
- 6 Canoes
- Archery Range
- Axe-Throwing Range
- Platform Tent Units with fire circles
  - Wah-Wah Tasee (1 tent - capacity 4)
  - Ski-co-ak (1 tent - capacity 4)
  - Navaho (1 tent - capacity 4)
- Adirondacks with fire circles
  - Powhatan (1 Adirondack, capacity 4)
  - Captain Willoughby (Canoe Storage)
- U-Pitch Tents (capacity 20)
- Gaga Pit

Local Attractions
Children's Museum of Virginia, Nauticus, Norfolk Zoo, Chrysler Museum Glass Studio, and the Virginia Beach Oceanfront.

Camp Darden is located a few minutes away from Courtland, Va. At 105 acres and with a sleeping space for 241, Camp Darden is a great destination for single troops or larger groups.

Amenities
- Union Camp Lodge (Heat/AC, overnight capacity 32)
- Dining Hall (capacity 100)
- In ground pool (capacity 40)
- Amphitheater (capacity 50)
- Archery
- 11 Canoes
- 9 Kayaks
- 2 Pedal Boats
- 1 Sail Boat
- Trail Bikes
- Climbing Tower
- Challenge Course
- Axe-Throwing Range
- Gaga Pit
- Human Foosball
- Pavilion-with 2 Charcoal Grills (capacity 249)
- Arapaho Lodge (Heat/AC, kitchen and bathroom, capacity 15)
- 4 Arapaho Cabins (Heat/AC, uses bathhouse, capacity 32)
- Senior Lodge (Heat/AC, uses bathhouse, grill, capacity 5)
- Union Camp Lodge (Heat/AC, fire circle, bathroom, kitchen, capacity 32)
- Health Lodge (Heat/AC, bathroom, kitchen, grill, capacity 8)
- Sacajawea Lodge (Heat/AC, kitchen, bathroom, fire circle, capacity 32)
- Croatan (1 Yurt - capacity 14)
- Platform Tent Units uses bathhouse, with fire circles
  - Croatan (2 tents - capacity 10)
  - Franklin (7 tents - capacity 35)
  - Matoaka (6 tents - capacity 30)
- Adirondack Units (uses bathhouse, with fire circles)
  - Blackfoot (6 Adirondacks - capacity 20)
- Hammock/U-pitch (uses bathhouse, with fire circle, capacity 12)

Local Attractions
Ballyshannon Equestrian Center, The Peanut Patch gift shop, Rawls Arts Museum and Blackwater Outfitters & Nottoway River Guides.
Camp Skimino is a year-round destination located in Williamsburg, Va. At 98 acres and with a sleeping space for 360, Camp Skimino is a great destination for single troops or larger groups.

**Amenities**
- Enmeier Program Center (overnight capacity 60)
- The Enmeier Dining Hall (capacity 250)
- Kitchen
- In ground pool (capacity 75)
- 16 Canoes
- 4 Kayaks
- 3 Funyaks
- 2 Pedal Boats
- Trail Bikes
- Archery Range
- High and Low Ropes Challenge Course
- Indoor Climbing and Traverse Wall
- Pond Amphitheater (capacity 125)
- 4 Screened Shelters
  - Telahi (capacity 30)
  - Beaverwoods (capacity 30)
  - Pocahontas (capacity 30)
  - Seikooc (capacity 30)
- Pavilion-with 3 Charcoal Grills (capacity 365)
- Health Lodge (Heat/AC, bathroom, kitchen, capacity 13)
- Platform Tent Units with fire circles
  - Telahi – 6 tents - capacity 30
  - Beaverwoods – 6 tents - capacity 30
  - Pocahontas – 6 tents - capacity 30
  - Seikooc – 6 tents - capacity 30
- Holly Hill - 5 Tiny Houses (capacity 4 each)
- Glen
- Anheuser Busch Lodge (Heat/AC, bathroom, refrigerator/microwave, capacity 15)
- Owens Cabin (Heat/AC, use bath house, capacity 16)
- Brockway Cabin (Heat/AC, use bath house, capacity 16)
- Norfolk Lodge (Heat/AC, bathroom, kitchen, capacity 20)
- Armacost Arts & Environmental Center (Heat/AC, bathroom, capacity 66)
- Hammock/U-pitch (uses bathhouse, with fire circle, capacity 12)
- Giga Pit
- Human Foosball
- Disc Golf

**Local Attractions**
Colonial Williamsburg, Busch Gardens and Williamsburg Premium Outlets.

**GS CCC wants your experience to be great, so remember:**
- Day use of all GSCCC Properties: 8 a.m.-4 p.m. / Overnight: 4 p.m.-11 a.m.
- All groups using the pool must provide the proper number of certified lifeguards/swim watchers.
- All groups using the adventure courses must provide a GSCCC certified instructor(s).
- When booking online, full payment is due at checkout. Once booked, you will receive an invoice/receipt with information about your rental. If full payment is not made, the Council will release your rental at its discretion. If you would like to reserve a space and pay later, a non-refundable $25 deposit is required and you must contact the office via phone or in-person to make the reservation.
- Reservations made less than 30 days in advance require full payment at booking, no-shows are non-refundable.
- Damage deposit refundable after satisfactory checkout.
- Outside groups must sign a Hold Harmless Agreement and provide the Council a Certificate of Comprehensive General Liability Insurance naming Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast as co-insured.
- Review the facility information to fully prepare for your rental.

Questions? Contact customercare@gsccc.org.
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